
9 Prospect Crescent, Forest Lake

ONE MORE SOLD BY TONY NGO & ISAAC
NGUYEN

From the moment you enter the picket fence, you will be impressed

by the style and quality of this home. The open plan design is

bathed in natural light and flows effortlessly onto the covered

outdoor entertaining area.

Situated in a great location close to private and public schools,

shopping precinct, public transport and the lake this neat home sits

on a low maintenance block making full use of the private location.

Other features include:

- 3 Bedrooms with NEW Carpets + built-in robes

- 2 way bathroom

- Front porch

- NEW Flooring in living areas

- Open plan meals/living + air-conditioner

 3  1  1  253 m2

Price
SOLD for

$337,000

Property

Type
Residential

Property ID 559

Land Area 253 m2

Agent Details

Isaac Nguyen - 0411 600 867

Office Details

One Agency Forest Lake

SHOP 11 120 Woogaroo St

Forest Lake, QLD, 4078

Australia 

07 3189 2555

Sold



- Covered outdoor entertaining area

- Security screens throughout

- Garden Shed

- Lock-up Carport

- Great location - Minutes walk to Local schools, public transport

and the lake.

- Minutes Walk to shops and other amenities

- Minutes Walk to the Lake

Call Tony Ngo and Isaac Nguyen today for your personal inspection

or come along to the open home!

Disclaimer:

All information provided has been obtained from sources we

believe to be accurate, however, we cannot guarantee the

information is accurate and we accept no liability for any errors or

omissions (including but not limited to a property's land size, floor

plans and size, building age and condition) Interested parties

should make their own enquiries and obtain their own legal advice.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified

whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its

accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than

pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine

whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


